Alternative vaccination against equine botulism (BoNT/C).
In Europe the incidence of botulism in horses has increased in the last decade due to the growing popularity of haylage feeding. Recombinant vaccines are safer and less expensive to produce and are generally better tolerated than toxoids. To investigate whether the recombinant C-terminal half of the heavy chain of the botulinum neurotoxin C (Hc BoNT/C) in combination with an immunstimulatory adjuvant is an appropriate vaccine candidate for horses by testing its efficacy to induce neutralising antibodies and by comparing its immunogenic properties and adverse reactions to a commercial toxoid vaccine. Formation of oedema and local pain reactions were assessed. ELISA and Western blot assay against Hc BoNT/C and testing of neutralising antibody induction in a mouse protection assay were used to evaluate the immune response. With the recombinant vaccine, only minor local swelling with full recovery after 5 days was noted after brisket injections. The toxoid vaccine produced local, painful reactions with longer recovery periods of up to 2 weeks. Horses vaccinated with either vaccine induced neutralising antibodies after the second booster vaccination, while seroconversion on ELISA and Western blot to Hc BoNT/C was apparent after the first recombinant vaccination, and at various time points in the vaccination schedule in horses that received commercial toxoid vaccine. The recombinant vaccine showed fewer adverse reactions compared to the only commercially available vaccine but induced similar concentrations of neutralising antibodies. There was no correlation between the serological response to Hc BoNT/C and the neutralising capacity of serum. Recombinant Hc BoNT/C is an appropriate vaccine candidate to stimulate production of neutralising antibodies against botulinum neurotoxin C in horses and creates only minor local reactions at the injection site.